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Kennebec Savings Bank Announces New Board Member 

Augusta, ME -William Sprague Jr., Chair of the Kennebec Savings 

Bank Board of Directors, has announced the addition of Amy 

Tardiff, Esq. to the Board of Directors.  Amy is the vice president 

and general counsel at her family owned commercial printing 

company, J.S. McCarthy Printers, where she focuses on general 

business, employment, and compliance matters. “I am pleased 

to welcome Amy as our newest member of our Board of 

Directors. I am confident that Amy’s broad range of skills and 
experiences will make her a valuable asset to the Bank.” 

Prior to returning to her home state of Maine, Tardiff worked as 

a business and finance attorney in Pittsburgh, PA where her 

practice areas included single and multi-bank financing 

transactions; financing for US exporters; healthcare employment, governance and compliance 

matters; mergers and acquisitions; contract negotiation; and business formation and 

compliance. She earned her undergraduate degree at McGill University in Montreal, Canada. 

She later attended Duquesne University, where she earned her law degree, magna cum laude, 

as well as a Master’s in Business Administration. Tardiff and her family reside in Manchester. 

Andrew Silsby, President & CEO said, “In addition to her business expertise, Amy is widely 

respected for her strong commitment to the enhancing the lives of people of our region through 

a number of charitable causes. We are fortunate and very pleased to have her on board.” 

For more information, please contact Andrew Silsby, President & CEO at 

ASilsby@KennebecSavings.Bank. 

Kennebec Savings Bank is a $1.1 billion state-chartered community bank, part of a mutual 
organization with a team of 135 employees and offices in Augusta, Waterville, Winthrop and 
Farmingdale, as well as “KSB Anytime” 24-hour electronic banking centers in Augusta, 
Farmingdale, Freeport, and Manchester. The bank is proud that its involvement in the 
community as an employer, a business and as a contributor has led to many other successes 
besides its own. Member FDIC, Equal Housing Lender. 
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